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Be Particular About What You Give Dad...We Are!

Brown's Penn Square is Open Thursday Night Until 8:30

Special Purchase!

FAMOUS LA-Z-BOY
ROCKER-RECLINER

149.95

Don't forget something Dad does want. The La-Z-Boy recliner is only one example of what we have in men's. We believe his gift will be appreciated. Many older men like the La-Z-Boy recliner. The La-Z-Boy recliner is a quality product and now it's at a surprising price. You'll find the La-Z-Boy recliner at Brown's Penn Square. The La-Z-Boy recliner...
Cowboy Hall Of Fame Opens Western Art Exhibit

Couples Exchange Nuptials In Formal Church Settings

Service Divorce Rates Shock Him

Debbie Lea Green, Darrell Anglin Wed

Moore Residence Set By Newlywed Couple

Television Today

Rules Duo Panel Study

Poisoned Sooners In Spain

Saved By Phone Call Home

Weather Word

WIND DAMAGE SALE!

10% Off Home Built

10% Off Mobile

3 years to pay

The Campsite

SHRINE PARADE SATURDAY 11 AM

STARTING AT CIVIC CENTER

EAST ON ROBERT S. KEHR TO BROADWAY. WEST ON MAIN TO CIVIC CENTER

SEE GALLA COSTUMED SHRINERS BALLOONS FOR CHILDREN. CAMP

PARADE ROUTE. DON'T MISS IT

Courtney's Announces Purchase of Midwest Apartment Supply

And To Adjust Our Inventory, We Will Sell A Quarter

MILLION DOLLAR INVENTORY

"Prices Reduced - Like Buying Wholesale"

MATTRESS SALE

ITEMS LISTED IN LIMITED QUANTITIES
SAVE WHILE THEY LAST

FEATURING - NU-LIFE - ENGLANDER - MILLIONAIRE

FEATUREING, SPANISH BY - BROYHILL

$198

$118

Courtney's

FINANCING AVAILABLE

1107 N. PENNSYLVANIA 524-5174

HOURS 10:00 AM TO 9:00 P.M.
Sears STRETCH Slacks

Regular

9 688

2-Days Only!

FOR DAD'S ROYAL DAY

Shop THIS Saturday 'til 10 P.M.!
(Doors Open at 9:30 A.M.)

Weather's Hot, Murphy's Hotter

McNamara In Finals

89ERS BELTED BY INDI, 10-5

Open Scoreboard

Cubs Zoom By Atlanta

What's So Tough About This Course?
Tulsa Opens Series Bid

This Course Ain’t So Hard

Bonnolack Advances

2 Americans Win

Hawksins To Jump To NBA?

Kane Resigns CHL Post

Let our expert mechanics get your car ready for summer driving.

DRIVE IN TO

Firestone
FOR EXPERT CAR SERVICE

COMPLETE 10-POINT BRAKE OVERHAUL
We do all this work:
1. Bleed brakes
2. Adjust and test brakes
3. Replace brake parts
4. Brake cleaning
5. Inspect brake hoses
6. Drum or disc service
7. Replace brake shoes
8. Replace parking brake band
9. Replace master cylinder
10. Replace brake booster

GUARANTEED 20,000 MILES OR 2 YEARS

$39.88

TAKE YOUR PICK

WHITEWALLS
MOHAWK AIRFLO

No Money Down — monthly to pay on service and parts

FAMOUS BRAND SHOCK ABSORBERS
4 for $40

Women’s Amateur Results

LaMesa Entries

Bible Goes For Second Win Friday

Sooner Derby Slated Sunday

Tri-Crown Contender

Gary Player’s Golf Class

Three-Man Band Replaces Him

Pre-Finished Paneling

Porch Swings

Hammocks

Great Gifts for Dad

Work Bench

10 Pounds of Charcoal

K&S Lawn Edger

Open Everyday

6220 South Interchange 35 — Take 66th St. Exit
For Your Sake, I Beg—Time's Short: Hurry Up

Death Rate On Weekend Patrol Target

Lead Role Goes To OU Wrestler

Aid Hike Passed By School Panel

Resisters Model Prisoners
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### Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange

#### Market Summaries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market</th>
<th>At A Glance</th>
<th>Standard &amp; Poor's</th>
<th>Dow Jones</th>
<th>Closing Averages</th>
<th>Treasury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### New York Stock Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 10 Most Active Stocks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Shares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 15 Most Active Stocks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Shares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Insurance, Bank And Trust

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The table contains stock prices and market summaries from the New York Stock Exchange. Each row represents a different company or sector, listing their current prices, share values, and ratings. The data is presented in a tabular format for easy comparison and analysis.
American Stock Exchange

Mutual Funds

Counter Stocks

Rates Endanger Students’ Loans

Commodity Markets

MEN & WOMEN
Career Opportunity

Ad Make-Up
Editorial Make-Up
Computer Typesetting

Freshman Ad Experience
& Good Starting Pay

Ernestine Holstein
Call OR 7-0521.

Services Planned For Wreck Victim

God of Thanks

July 16 Moon Shot Is Official

Classified Advertising

AVOID THE HURRY! Secure a College Summer Job Now. ONLY 5
MATURE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
600 N. Main Ave., Normal.

For Students 14-18
Part-Time

ON-CAMPUS/ OFF-CAMPUS

Anytime

General Work Add

Gardening/Raking

CRAC
27-28
27-28
41-42
41-42

MACHINIST
TOP WAGES
FILING REPOsitory

ILLINOIS BAND
DENTAL OFFICE

TURK JR.

INDEX

HOURS

TOURS OF SERVICE

Imperial Hotel

The Canfield

Barrington

MADISON MILL

Telephone Week

COOK COUNTY SUMMER JOB PROGRAM
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Discover REAL "Come-Alive" Color Entertainment!

THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN A CURTIS MATHERS AT ANY PRICE!

Not a miniature, not a split model, but a big 29-inch square inch Curtis-Mathes as a very small price indeed! Why settle for less when you can order it today in Evans Home Furnishings Center for immediate delivery. If cabinet luxury is important to you, you will settle for nothing less than the finest sound quality...

$399.95

Check these top quality Curtis Mathes Features!

- 29 SQUARE INCHES (2.3 INCHES) PICTURE TUBE! Full screen color viewing. The largest color screen you can buy. There is no bigger...
- PRE-SET FINE TUNING! Presets and locks in minute, clearest picture permanently. As you change channels, picture steps in instantly, automatically—color perfect everywhere.
- LARGEST CM COLOR CHASSIS! 25,000 gates of power for brightest, clearest viewing even in bright areas.
- HIGH FIDELITY SOUND! Full range, dual cone speaker brings you precise sound reproduction.

DISCOVER
REAL APPLIANCE VALUE!
REAL APPLIANCE QUALITY!

EVANS Home Furnishings

DISCOVER REAL Summertime Cooling Comfort!

WESTINGHOUSE ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

Smoothly, silently, efficiently, frigidaire units through the summer keeping your home cool and comfortable with a minimum of expressed burden. The advantages of this excellent brand are no accident. It is built with cooler materials and more care in construction to assure you of a built-in air conditioner that will serve years longer. Let Evans experienced appliance counselor assist you in selecting the proper units for your home.

$119

$219

EVANS HOME FURNISHINGS • 800 SOUTH WESTERN • CE 2-2461 • OPEN
WEEKDAYS 9 TO 9, SUNDAYS 1 TO 7 • CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS • FREE PARKING